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may under the preont law of Upper Canada receive a
pauper's a!owaîîce. But how iiny mon are there, sturdy
anîd healtby in daily eîuýployiiient if loft at Ironie, who lvoulkl
scorn tho idea of brandiug tliciiscivcs as paupers ira nits
town or City ? Tire reàuedy is worso thant the discaso.
The law as it stands is weIl calculatcd to bring tie blush ta
tire eliook of îuinny an honcest lunin, and 18 wors in saine
instances thati no law at ail. It encourages decit auîd
frand. It cubler com-pols a mlari ta suffer the offeets of
straitened u;caus, or to doseribe inîiscîf as a pîluper lwheu
lie is Dot oile, and so, Cheat Society of that, whîich soJeity
Sbould williügly givc.

Thon what is the -oee-a cifoot of sueb a state o? the law?
Mcn, iastead o? lastouine to disclose what thcy hkuotrof crime,
are deterred froin so doing out of regard to thieuiselves and
families. Mhon Society, so far frour rewardiug tireu for
such services, bcggars thîem, the services are not likoly 10
bo performcd. Mon, instcad of voluncring fur tire sci -
vice, are inueh niera likely under thes'î cireumstaneces ta
kccp their peace or ta hide thenisclves in hoies aud corners.
In tbis way tnar.y scoundrels escape justice uawript and
Society is with impunity outragcd.

What is Lthîo rettedy ? Wo answer-a reasonable com-
pensation to crown svitnesses. Tire experitneut is wortlî
trying. Tho dornand is not without precedent.

Wo are not of those wilo inake iavidjous couparisons
betweon Uppor and Lower Canada fur the sah-e of political
capital, but u the proscrit occasion inust ireor to the laws
of Lower Canada as being - nuch in advance of ours as
regards tho subjcet boe discussed.

fly an ordinauce of Lower Canada, passed in 1839, it is
eatedl « that in the case of every pencoe subpoecd on
behalf of thc Croiva, or bound by recoguizance ta -ive
evidence in the Cîtarts of King's Beach, Courts of Oycr
and Terminer aud General Gaol Dchis'cry, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Pecace, touebiing any felony or mis-.
deaîcanor, it shall and nîay bc lawful for aniy o? such courts,
or for aay judge or justice of aiey such court, in vhich any
such peorson shial appear by '.irtue or any sncb) subpSria or
under wuy such reouzucto give evidenice as a1d)tcsidI,
to order the sheriff for its district to pay out o? the muollies
whieh shah sand nma3y be advaniced to such sherjiff as afore-
said for the purpose out of aay uuappropriatcd zuoucy iu
tho bands o? the fleceiver Ocacral of thc Province, by
warrant o? the Goveraor, Lieutenant Gorernor, or person
adminiistering tire govorumnt thercof> ta every such person,
such suni Of înoicy as tire court judge or justice thercof
shahl thiak reisouable, not cxceeding tho expenses lio or
r1îo was bona ficdc put unto, îaakiag also a reasonable ashowý-
suce for bis aud lier trouble aud loss o? time ; wvbîch sum
the shliff aforesaid, upon the production o? the said order,

shail rcsýpectivcly forthîwith pay, anid the Saune shrai! ho
ahlowcd sud sustaincd iu thc respective accounits of' tire
salid shliff, any statute lavr or usago to the contrary Dot-
withstanding." (Ord. Lowcr Canada, 2nid Vie. cap. 55.)

The Iaws o? Lower Canada, ns ta thre administration of
criniinal justice, are saidi t0 bo tire saine as tho laws o?
Upper Canada,. Why are tley imot ijiîc the sanie? Why
should this provision exist in regard to Lowcr Canada and
Dot as ta Upper Canada? If it is ncosary there it is
necessary hiere. Few are awaro of tire precise ternis o? the
l'Olier Canada cuiacticaet. WC bave aoiv pubhisbied lt, suda
hopo that during the cnsuing session of thc lýegislature
Soine effort ivih ho miade ta cxtend its operation ta Upper
1Canada, or 10 pass a statuto on tlto- subjet eqnally appli-
cable to both sections of tire provinc.

Saise, perhaps wilI urge that such an enactilient is likely
t0 ho abused. But is lime probable abuse al x'aid argumnt
agaiinst tire reasonablo use. Let aay snch cuactiiiont ho
surroanded by wholesomc checks. The enacturent of
Lowor Canada is not ivithont checks. It exprcssly pro-
'rides tliat Ilno Such Court, Judge, or Justice, saahi nakze
any sucb order, unics the Attorney Goeral, Solicitor
G encrai of the said Province, or other proseenîing officer
on the part of tit Croira, shalh have certified upon thc
aceonit nmade by snob person for his or lier trouble aniý ýoss
of limne as aforesaid that the charges tborcîn coutainod are
reasonable, aud ualess sucb porson clsimiag the amourit o?
charges stated in bis or ber accouaI ln tho bolmal? aforcsaid
shall imîke aflidavit before snch Court> Judge, or Justice,
that the said Charges, are truc and correct, aud that utiless
tic saine are paid hoe or Sile wifl sustîn loss.",

The checks against abuse are, therefore, two-first, tbo
oatb o? tire party receiving tlie mnay; seeondly, the cer-
tifîcate of' tire Crowva proseentor. These, are aise tbe cbecks
wie helicre rcquîrcd in the case of pauper Crown witnesses
in Upper Canada, and wie bave Dlot hecard o? tiroir beingm
inciffecînal. XVe have flot heard of thiese chîckS being
incffectua~l cillier ia Upper or Lower Cannda. Bhut if
ilmcfectual, surcly otliers eau ho deviscd. ]E'xperemîce wili
point out ait thiat is novessary for the purpose. 11 a Par-
liatirentary comuitîc wcrc rsppointed to muake eaquiry as
ta the workilg of ice Lower Canlada enactineut, înueb use-
fui informîiationi con1d ho obtaincd and niue good migbt
bo donc.

Whist ive conîplain o? is the stolid inaction o? tire Pro-
riaciai Goverameat aud Legislature in the inalter. The
cvil is general and tire nîlsehief -apparent to ail concernod
in the admniîsration of crimuluai jî,stice ia luis section of
tic Province. 'N.t a court passes Sut attention is drain
ta the subjeet, nd ià is allowed t0 pass as the idie wind.
We believe Our Judgcs forward the presonîmDents 10, the
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